How To Find A Room In Munich

-Personal Experience-

Speaker: Du Zheng
Technische Universität München
Student Service Center (SSZ)
Munich, October 2nd 2019
Where/How to find a room/flat:

- Student dormitories from Studentenwerk (Munich Student Union) (cheap but long waiting time)
- Bulletin board (e.g. university canteen)
- Newspaper (Süddeutsche Zeitung, every Wednesday and Friday)
- Housing referral service (Munich Student Union) (username needed for contact details of a landlord)
- Online websites:
  - www.wg-gesucht.de
  - www.immobilienscout24.de
  - www.immowelt.de
  - www.wohngemeinschaft.de
  - www.deutsche-burse.de
  - www.wg-suche.de

For more information check online:
- Munich Student Union → Student Accommodation
  → Other Housing Options
Where/How to find a room/flat:

• Private student dormitory (more expensive, from 500 to 1000 €)
  Stuwo (For general housing information):  [http://www.stuwo.de/wohnheim-region/muenchen/](http://www.stuwo.de/wohnheim-region/muenchen/)
  Studentenwohnheim MUC:  [https://studentenwohnheime-muc.de/](https://studentenwohnheime-muc.de/)

More names for private student apartments:
  Campus Viva Munich;  Studio M in München-Laim;  Campus Südseite;  Südwink Studenten-Apartments;
  SMARTments student;  Studiusus Studentenwohnungen;  Youniq Schleissheimer Str. 23 (...)

• Facebook-Groups
• Write your own advertisement
• Social networking: ask friends or fellow students
• Real estate agents
Alternatives:

- Temporary accommodations
  (e.g. rooms/flats which are rented for a limited time)

- Living out-of-town/suburbs
  (e.g. Freising)

- Airbnb

- Youth hostels
Thanks & Good Luck!
An ultimate unorganized guy’s guide to apartment search

Speaker: Sanan Guliyev
Technische Universität München
Student Advising and Prospective Students Programs
Munich, October 2nd 2019 at 6 pm
My story

Right after enrollment – registered with Studentenwerk

1st Semester – found a WH room through Facebook

7th of January – got an offer from Studentenwerk

had 3 days to reply

me being me, did not check the email

lost the offer

2nd Semester – got a room of a friend who did an exchange for semester

3rd Semester – my neighbor moved out for a semester

4th Semester – another neighbor moved out for a semester

5th Semester – ???
My advice

1. Check Facebook groups and be first to write a message

2. Talk to many people
   Make many friends

   Check Tumi events for that (Language Café, Länderabend, etc.)

3. Check your email

4. Just be lucky! It’s that easy